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SPIRING STYLES ABROAD.
Il@ w&a A ailir boid,

Site wasa Azulu inahti;
AiU làl dee> love lie toRd

As ocr the sunti tlîay atrayeti.
Pieamt their livea tout ho;
Tlicirowaa sinplielty

There waa >1o guilé.
Plain ln tlîeir lnpplinea,
simple their style of! (Imm,
Slîown lit no fasiuion book
Ail lie wore was a look
B)imftil et tendernnsa-
SIte wore a ouille. - -MerdlouLj Traad-llsr.

Suspicious people torture thomsgolvea while thoso thoy arcanfiaid of ore
calw1y sleeping.

WVhou you bave said of a mn that -ho is always on theo sfe aide, you
hava usuallv eaid ait thst eaun ha said of him.

A prophéit saya that toaching overy girl to thump a piano and oery boy
tu bhoa book-k eeper, will niake potatoes five dollara a bushel in twenty yoeirs.

Promiuent jewellers now affirm that; the diamond solitaire earing is going
eut. This wiII bo oheing news toi ears that have noyer beeu able to get
thom in.

Otne kIdm yau earnettly implore,
Anti I fer titis, deur youtb, mu~st «ly the.:

That boon obtabned. yon'd aak for more,
Anti I, &lu, ,,ouhi nlot deny thee.*"

Mariai dear," aaid tbe fond inother, " the patuitiU ked me to.îlay
whiether yen wouldn't use seule other parfume on your lettera. Violet
doesn't agree with hbu."

Man %vata but little liera below,
Andi that ia aIl he Cela.

lne sel<lom itaa toc maniy'tloin,
1,Exeupt too many debits.

The meut graceful of the domestic animaie je the caL, while the most awk.
ward bird is the duck, but iL won't do ta use these (acta fera iais if You
wsflL te call!a woman pet naines.

Ethel (aged five, who is beincr put te bed, when hier inother, in ever,înc'
toilet, cuters the room)-"1 Are you going te bia, too, mamwal" Mother 2 ,
«'No, deur, l'm going te the opera." Ethl-" Are you going toi dress after
you Get thora P,

It is rally dircouraging, when Yeu comae toi tbink of il, tb-it thore ahoula,
be so much wickednoss in the worid. l'à we ware not cornpellod to spbnd se
much tiras in contemplation of the sine and short. Liugs of others, wve
might possibly have timo toi look after our ownu transgressions.

Tamking the consus of a nation ef '05,000,000 people is a very big job.
The United States Govarurnont Printing Company bas just coînpleted the
printing of the 20,000,000 enuaieration bionks, which wcïgh iii the aggre.
gato 229 tous, and, if epread out, would, covor an a-ea of 25,208,333 square
feet.

A Bible bias just been rc.discovered in the Vatican libritry ivhich is tu
Hebrew. It iasaupposed te ho the oldoat in '.he %vorld, and iài valued at
$100,000. IL is se weighty that it requires twvu mon ta lift it, the binding
being in heavy matai' *LI the year 1512 the Jowd of Venice ofrred, Pope
Julius 1L its WeighL ini gold for it, but tbough lie was financially bard up
just tiieu ho refuseti the offer.

A lady repoiter baiq been for some timu hovorin- liko an augel over
the palace at Westminster, but elle bas net yet bicu allowed tu haveaoveu a
glimpse cf the speaker. M r. Ilradlaugh in qui rcd on ber baif if aho ivnuid
biuadiuitted tethb reporter'a gallcry in tbe oyantof a vacancy occurring.
The apeaker eaid tbat ho did net think it rigbrt te intervene in any way,
uniesa ha badl the direct eanction of theHoes, in a matter which la a
nevelty, and which inight lead ta consoquencos difficuit. at this moment tei
foreae ; a remaik that caused loud and genarnl lâugbtor, in which Mr.
Speaker found hainseif compolbed toi join.

Tbè sàlnd bai; is invaluable in the sick rooni. Gat sanie clean, line Sand,
dry il; thorougbly in a kettie on the stoyo. Make a bag about cight iuchett
sqqare of filituel, fillit with dry sand sew the oponing carefully together
mnd ýoïer the'bag. *ith cotion or linoni. This wiil prevent tho sand froni
taifiing oùt,.and *4lf aise cuable yen te heat the bag quickly by plicing in
the oven or even on top of the stuvo. Afier once usiug thi.; yen will never
1aili &itemPt te Warna the feet er bande cf a sick parson witb & boule of
bof. *iIer or bricks. The aand halas the ho.az a long dia, and the bag enu
ho tucked up te the back without hurting tba inval id. Il la a good plan ta
maire.two or ibrec of the baga uand kccp thcui on lîand. readyr for usoeat atly
time wbcn ineeded.

CONSUMPTION CIJIED).-An oic! pysician, retireci front pracice, liaving bail
Piacai ln lla hands 4Y an Eut In4là mbaaFouary the formulâ of a simple ve>getahio remedy
fer the speedy and permanent cure of Consuramption, Brunchitia, C,%tarrh, Aatbma andi ail
ticrat andi Lunlâ Affection, a positive and radical cure for Nervous Debility anti aIl
Nervous Cmsplaants atter liavlng teeteil ita wondorfui curative îxbwers ln thcundi C>!cases, bas fait It Lis ilnty to malce ft known, te illi suffering foUegas Icttiated by tiumeUve andi a dsir, te reliei'e hnman sufferfng. I wiIl send free of charg, to all wlao deaire
It. Ibis recipe, ln Germain, FEnach or English, with foul drecons for prepazing antiang.

setb alby addrealsg wlth starnp, Mamins- tis .paper, WV. A. Noyas, $2o Potoers
ewc.tRMer, . Y.

COVERT & SPRING & FALI OVERCOATS,
During the slack season vo )lave kept eut Cuatoni bands oni

Liglit Spring and Eall Overooats.
Fincst niatoî'ials. Equal to Customi iin aterial, stylo and

workmnaunlîip. Soine Sillc Liiied ail thirough at
monderýfillly Lo-,, Pries.

CLAYTONX- & SONS.

WII1OLESALE AND RETAIL M1ANUFACTURE R OF

Ilarnecri Coi1are, Borge Boots, Borgo Clothiq &o.
ALSO-INIPORTER ANI) DEALER IN. * ý,

Sadiry Hardware, Paient Lea1ierý, Harness Leathcrs, llarnels ilikers'ups, Sel .

33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., «- HA:LIFA-Xo

GEO0. E. SMITHI 0 GO.
IPOITER1S ANI) DEAIJEIIS IN

Xiii Sllpplico, paints, Oula, &o.
79 JU:P-EPlm -P -WLWE3E?>".S 1:-

Head Commercial Wharf, iIlilFAX, N. S.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THLIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THIE SURPLUJS STOCK.

DON>'T FMIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

wu Hie JOIDSOIT,
121 AND 123 IIOLLIS -STREET, HAIFAX, N. S.

0 ÂMBIERST, NOVA SOOTIA,
MANUFACTUIRERS AND BUILDERS

11000.000 :r'mml mam.:Bm: >T SI TOO3C..
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"CABflNET TII FINISHI," for Dweiiings, DriigStores, Offett e .

SCHOOL, OFFiCE, CHURCK ANDl HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.BlRICKS, LI E, CENIENT. CALCINED PLASTER, £71C.

1Malufaoturers of ana Dealera in all kîuda of Buildera' ftùal
ff SIND 70U IÇSTIMAZIS. "51
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